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Mlnuteg of 7d Emergent Meetlng of the Doard of Trugtpec, noBr rreld on 2g.il.2013
*t Board Room, EOBI Heed oflrcc, lg0/I/8, Brock tr, pEcrrs, Karachi.

The 7fr Emergent Meeting of the Board of Trusteee of EOBI was hcld on 29h
Novomber' 2013 at 10;00 AIVI in tho Board Room ofEoBI Head offioc, lg0/I/B, Bloolc-
Π,PECHs,Nurstty,Karachi tO cOnsiderthe ro11。

whg Agenda:

1.

2.

MinutOs Of7th Ehncnent meeting

Mr.Muntt QureshL
S“

"岨
り,Min相7●fOPsと HRD.

陸 .Muhammad Asil
Joint Sec増 幅り,Minittν OFOPs&「lRD.

訛棚田皿
Ayub ttlalkh,

比∫島Y甘躍憮岬。ふs&帥
`

3.

4.

PresidOnt

Mttbcr

Member

Mernher

ν

Item#
Attnda lmms

Coninhation Ofthe Minutcs Of♂
Emergent meeting of BoT.

Multi
ActiOnbythe11:跳

‖:liSW:
Cou‖

n No.35/2o13・……・

Cou■ on lR/1iノクrl l■

order

01,

02.

03.

駕:甜t認締tttm『
Vttlli》#贅cttVJ°

fAttm恥■ct
et● . and cOnstitutiOn Of

04. r-a*rsrfln lrfar Bstat€ Tnvesttne,nt & Managcment cornpany (pRIIvfAco):Nornination ofdirectors on BOD.

--

Any other item with permission of the shair.
05,
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Mr. Ghularn Muhamrnad Methon,
Mr. Shakocl Ahmed Mangncjo,
Mr. Paniz Ahmad,
Syed lqbalHaider Zaid\
Mr. Ayaz Ahmed Uqaili,
Dr. Najeeb Memon,
Mr. Muhammad Ayub Khrn,
Mr. MerqiNizanruddin"
Mr. Abdur Rauf Chudhary
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Member

Mcmbor

Membcr

Member

Mpurbcr

Membcr

Mernhcr

Membcr

Menber

Secrctary BO'l'

、ヽく

5,  Capt.(Rtdi)Muhammad YOusat
SecreLり,Dep田蘭ett oflnbOurp httab.

6. M「 ,wttim Ahmed llrsani,
Se6"櫨w,D叩旺m“nt OfLabOuL Sindhi

7,   chOudhary Nascem lqbal,

Emp10y●●ゞ Reprerntat市Q Puttab,

8.  M∴ Muhammad Tariq M 
「

Employer'sR● presenttive,Sindhi

9,   M「,shOuket Ali.

Emp10y“ si Representative,sindh

10,  D『。Muhammad You“fsttw田
,

Employers'R,presemmtivep KPK.

1:.陸 `Muhammnd lqbJ,
Emp10yees'路 pttgcntativeヮ KPK.

12, Mr.Ghulam Fur00q,

Emp!q爆贈'Repre"n櫨饉ve,Baluchism.

13.Mr,sa_een Attant
Ernplo螂ダRep"sOntttivO,Baluchittani

14. Dri Rahmatlbadnan,

3. Following were also prcsent in thc meqtingto assist ths Board in its dcliborations:

FA/DG『化A)
DG/1nveshentAdvisOr
DO fAuditl

DCPIOpS・ SOu山 )

DDG(聘
DDG(F&劫
DDG(Audio
DDG(HR)
C30 PRIMACO

V

Meeting startod with recitation ofverscs from ltoly euran.
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5' chairnrar\ EoBl wetoouled the honourablc mqnbers of the Board of Trustees
(BOT). He informed that thrcc mcmbar viz. tilr. Jamat_ud-Din, Secretary, Dcparfinent of
Labour, Khyber Pukhtunkhwr; Mr. Naseer Ahmed Balud secrctary Labour Baluchistah
and Malik'fahir Jawaid, employers' reprcsentative fi,on punjab weni not prcsent in the
ttteeting.

6' Thc hesid€nt Bor directd sesr'tary Bor to take up tho aganda.

Agencla ltem No, l.

7- Dr' Rahmat lbad Khau informed that minubs of 6ft Bmergcnt mecting of BoT
werc duly approved by the President of tlre Board and werc circulatod amongst tho
metnbers nlongwith Agentla and working Papers of this meeting. He furthcr intbnned
thot one mcmber of the Board viz. chairman EoBl, sart a clarification with retbrenoe to
approved minutes of 66 Emergcnt meeting. Chairrnan EOBI has informed that ar scrial
no'20 of the table at para"66 of tho minutes (page no.20 of thc minulee) aontrins ,T[otel
operator EoDr Hotel Lahorc (Fet for'fechnical scrrice Arnintrncc providing by
Operrtor M/r Serenr Touriam pmrrotion $erriees ($TpS)r, whioh needs to be
removod from the list at page 22, para 6s (vii) and is to be placed at serial no.l4 of the
table at Para'67 for thc rcffons tlrat in this item a progrtss of morr than 30% had been
achiwEd and that it is a conponent of approved prujest for rcloase of firnds i.c I-lotel \ .u
E0BI Lohore' The Prcsident of tho Board inquircrt woather soneultaflt and con1;.actor ar' \S
the same or differcnt. lt was cxplained by CEo PRMAco that in the instant casr
operat'or M/S srPS also providas tho consulhnay services for which consultant and
contraOtor arc same. The chairman also rcfpnctl to members of the committee for
viability tnd rationalization of the cost at Para-70 (page no. 23 of the present Agenda)
and informed that serial no' tlii" against rlescription of tho designrtion of membcr at
serial no.vii has mongly been inserbd and just this suial no. viii needs to be removed.

Page 3 of18
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*nd lint at nerr 68.

8. htring discucrion Mr. Ghulam Farooq, proposed lo also include an audit person

in the proposed oommittee to *add value in thc commitFo", as its co+rptod member. The

22. prfa 701.

9. Mr. shaukat Ali, choudhry Nmeem lqbal" Mr, Mutrammad lqbal, and Mr.

Serzamin Alaghnni, rofedEd to pars-2O (page{ of the ap,proved minutes) und dqsired that

the words "ffiitn Jonuary 2014" may bc teplaocd by *fmm July 2013" and arears of
pension in respect of the pravious poriod should also be givon. Chaiman EOBI informed

that as pcr scction 2l of the Act, incrcase in pension cannot be made without lrrupsr
actuarial rnluation. The Chairman furtlrer informed that if ongoing aotuarial valuarion,

which ir expected in a month or $0r supports inqeme in pension the pension will be

allowcd from July 2013 and aflEani wiil also bc paid to the pensioners, The President

also infouned that arr ordinancc to enhancc miuimum wages is alteady under

oonsideration of the Fodcral Govcmmcnt on initiative of the miniutry. 'I'his will not only

remove the ambiguity of differcnt rates of wsges prevalont in difftrcnt provinccs but will
also save the Institution from litigntion and conseqrnntial rroovcries owing to collcction

of contribution on differcnt rates of wagcs. After discutsiotr-the B{rsrd asr,Red to omlt

the words {tf}om_JFltr{H 2014' in pere 20 of"the minuhr.

10. Captain (Rotd,) Muhammad Yousafl retbred to 'fnrgress on ongoing prujccts'n

and e:rprossed that the committee should be empowcrcd to look into those projects as

well, where the progross of 30% or mor€ has besn achieved. Thc Prcsident of the Boald

informed that the limit of lOoZo was dctffinincrl in a differcnt porspeotive and scenario of
the prcsent discussion is different After some dltaucslon it wru rgrecd that words "or
pnogrccs has boen mrdeD mey be Inscrtcd bcfore ninitial rtngctt in prra 7I(l) of the

epproved mlnutcs.

V

Pagc 4 oflS
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l1' There bcing no other observatlon, the Borrd conlinned the minutes of 6h
E m ergcn t meedng alotrB wlth fotlowln g obncruetionginrerfionddeletions:
Decisioner

L The Boud rftor some dircumion npproved the rectificetlon propoucd
by the chrirman end agrecd to accordingry corrcct tabre at para 66,
prra 67 and list rt pan 6g rg under:

"(l) Aftcr rerirr No, lr, the trbre on pngp 2r (paru 6z) may bc reed
ns under:

0D Thc mention of prnjcct of Hotel opcrator EoBr rrotel Lrhore
should also bc dcretcd from tho fist of projects mentioned nt
pagr 2? (plra 68) forwtrich no hudgct had been rpproved.

(lii) The words "(vii1y" rhould be omitted from the llst of nominated
ncmberr at page 22 (pam 70) of thc minutee.

The Board rgreed with the propocal to add r nominco from aurrit
department as co'opted member rt sorirl no. vlff of thc committee to
check the viabillty lnd rnfionarization of the cost of ongoing projectu.

T[e Board ugrued to omit the words (.I]om January l0r4' In prra 20

of the minutec.

rt was ngrccd that wordr "or progress hr' been mrdeD rnry bc

insertcd efter the wordr "inrticr stage, in paru 7r(2) of the approved
minutcs.

\"r
L

Horet opffi
Lahore (tr'oe for Techuicrl Seruico
A.rsistance provlding by Operator
IVI/g Serenc Touriffi 

-promotion

IV.
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Agenda lmm Nl。.2

12. ■ e Dhbr oeneml ttVeshenL)EOBI Prcsentdぬ
。 backpund Ofぬ eAgend●  ltOm and infOmed that the dccisiOn Of th●

 Board Of Tirustees dated 13th
Novembe■ 2013 was PlaCed befOre thO HonOrable Supreme cOLtt in its hearing d4撻

d18出 lMOvembe■ 2013.The IIOnOrab10 cOurt Observed thfnt whi!e takin3 1hC decisiOn,the

Board has■Ot advened On the c山
ninal ttpect Or。 lherwise Of tlle prcDp(‖ y transactiOns.He infOmed that the medng of tl10 BOard has been∞

nvened to comply with the
o鐵ervatiOns Ofthe HOnOrabic cOllrL

13' The Board was informerl that thc rcoord of transactions reveals rhat prirna faciethe prcpertie$ werE not purchased in accordance with ppRA Rules, 2004.A practice ofoountgr offer was followed for purchase of pmpertics whioh is not covercrl in thcprooedurc defined in thc operating mantral. l'ho Board was also infonned that thcvaluations of pnrpertics werE saniad out through privato valuntors in deviation of heprocedwe stipulated iu tho operating manual ond in seme oases, it appoars that 4tro
diligence was racking with rcgards b the.cutrls ofthe prcperry.

14' on the conttoversy rcgarding the approval of Boarrl of rrustees to the purchase oftheso propertics; the Direotor ccrrcral (Invesftrents) informed that in some cases. the
Ministry of I{RD issued lsttcts that the minutqs weru not confirmerl by the Ministry. A
fact finding inquiry in the matl,erwas oonducted by lgoBf and submittqlto thc Honoreble
strprerno court through a ctvlA which reveals that five of the nine suoh comtnunications
weIE nev'r rcceivcd in EOBI' onc such oommunication wa$ markod NFA (uot for action)
by the then DG (Inve'shnents) while the remaining threc wenE ncver prooessed. Ile furttur
informcd that q communioation has bcen fonvarded to pAC wing in the contexr of g6rh
and 96ft mcotings of the Board requesting them to tirrni.qh the decision or observations of
the ltrblis Accounts cornmittee regnnding the purohase of properties hy the E6EI and the
reply is awaited.

V

Page 6 ofIS
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15' The Dircstor Gencml (lnvesurreirts) informed trre Board that the views of AScMr' s' A' Rshman counscl for EoBI on the obsenrations of Honorabre court have arreadybeen circulated arnong the mornbcrt ofthe BoT. In the right of obsorvations of Honorabrecoufi and 0re vicws of the counsel of BoBI, the Bor may deliberatc afld advcrt on thecrlminar aspect or othenvise of the tmnsactions related io lg prupoties,

16' on a query by the seoretary Labor lxnjab, the Director ceneral Invcsfinentsclarified ttrat the stfltu of these hansactions ar reflccted in the prcsental.ion has also beenprovided in tho working par'6r' Hc furthsr informed that two advertiscments werc issuedfor[rocuTement of properties' Thc advertiseinent mentioned that the procur'ment shall besubjcct to application of PPRA Rules,2004. The first such advertisement invited bids forpropertics of si?'E 4000 yards and above and the second advertiscnrent invitod bids forproperies of size 500 yards anrl above.

17' on a query by the sccetary Iabor sindh, Mr. pervaiz Arrmad, DG I{R/GAinfornrcd that the privatc valuutors wcre scleoted through advonigemeut" howover, as pc,roperating Manual only Govornrnent valuators i.e. pEpAC, REMEC and MspAK ooutdonly be engagcd,

18' The Financial Advisor Ministry of HRD observed thut ilre Board is already awnrcof the laclc of proprioty ih transacilions. He invited attontion to the oommuniaation of Mr.s' A' Rehman whersin he has strbd that since detailod investigations arc being
conductcd by FIA under orderc of Hon'ble suprcmc court with regnrd to t6o extont of
Iiability and oriruinality of atl those who are invorved in ttrc csse and the tcntatiw rcporrs
have already been filed in thc Hon'blo suprcme court, cases havo alrrady been registored
aglinst sorne of the oulprits and eome of them have alroady bccn anested, theref.orc the
Board should resolve flrat tftc invostigating flgenoy would bo rendor'd all possible
assistauce inoluding ttre availability of record to nab tho culprits, so lfiat the tax paycrs
flmount could be rec,'vered for utilization toward the emproyees old age benefits.

Page 7 of l8
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19' Mr' Mohammad lqbal obseryed that the institution has received bod publioiry innedia during the last few months which have scriousry impairert the image of theinstitution' He suggestetl that a parullcl system may bc develrrped so that such soams doflot recur in fuftre.

20' Tho President Bof informod that the insritution has rakcn scverar measures, Henoted that depu{rncntal astion has afisrrdy bearr initiated against the publio norv€rntsresponsible for the scam' Besides, the Pre-Audit tirnction has been rovived. He furthcrobserucd that as regardq the crirninal aspoct of trusactions only FIA is competent toinve'stigatg however, the Ministry of HRD antl the chainnan EoBI have hcltl soverulctnrdination meetings with the Director Generul FIA t,r assist them in its investigations.

2l' The $eorctary l,abor punjub suggestar that minutes of meetings of the variouscomnittces shall be circulated rmoug all the momhers of these comtnittees irrospwtive oftheir purtioipation.

22' sectctary Llbor Punjab also observed rhat sinoe the Honorable suprcme court hastakcn a notice of the alleged soflm, this in itself is suggestive of the presencc of criminal
aspect and it was now for the FIA to eserblish whcthor any criminatity was involved.

23' Mr' sarzarnoen Afghani suggested that the Board may not interfere in
inve"*igation proce$s and simply support the investigating agencies in rotricval of lossos
caused to the poor workers and their widows.

24' The Joint secretary Mlnisty of HRD referred to drc l*ter of Mr. s A Rchman and
noted that the EotsI hus taken departmental cognizanoc of the alloged misconduot on thc
purt of public servants' Ile reftred to the rcport of thc Auditor ceneral of pakistan and
suggestod that s mapping exercise of property specifio viorations be prepared to fix the
responsibility' The !'inancial Advisor Ministry of HRn suggested thut the report of
Audior oeneral of pakistan be praced before the Board in its next meeting.

V
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25. The Seorctary Labor punjab drew the attention of the Roalrd to panr 2 of the
communioation receivcd froru tlre couns€l of EoBl Mr. s. A. Rehman wherein he has
advised that the Board should discuts the aspwts of misuse of authority in the deal of lg
properties which a're belng investigated by trtA and while discussing the above aspecl; thc
Board sho'ld also consider thc violation 'f rutes of investment and transparenoy in the
deal of abovc propertics incruding non foilowing of trre ppRA Rures.

26' Thc Prcsident Bor obsorved that in onler to havc an insight into the actual
violation of rules and prooedures and rnisuse of authority, ttre EoBI manag',nenl may
undeltakc a fast tinding exercise taking into consideration the rcport ol: the Auditor
oeneral of Pakistan. While doirrg so thc views of avaitable offioerr of EOBI who are
under uuspension or were in sny \my connectod ttr thc conhoversial tronsactions shall
also be considercd so as to rcach a fair and balancod concrusion.

27' The $e$etary Labor Punjab stated that in ouse a proper probe is rcquirecl than a
formal order would be necessary tbr tho purpose. Ile cautioned thut the scope oi.enquiry
tnay not be enhanced to the extent that it bccomes difficult to undertahc or finalize the
enqulry' 'l'he ptesidcnt Do't'exptained that only Govsrnment serva'ts who werc involved
may be given a chanoe to explain- and a maximum of rwo chances be given, fu order to
crxpeditc and ifthey do not cooperate, their solary may be stopperl.

28, 'l'hs Joint secretary Miniotry of HRD observed that the inquiry may not be a
tbrmal one' He suggested that only input may he obtained on thc observations of Audit so
that a wholesome report is prcpared. Mr. Famoq Khan stated that the FIA is a
professional botly' The Board or the FtoBI may not have the caprcity and may not he able
to undertake this exercise. Hc suggosiled that the Eotst may rathcr assist the FIA fully ancl
should not undertake duplionte or timo consuming exorcise.

29' The sccretary Labor sindh informcd that there is a wiug in tho Ministry oflnterior
which detenninos criminal or departmonnl liability; thcretbre, irny such excrcise strould
not be done by the EoBl. The .toint secretary Ministry of HRD maintained th't the

Pa8● 90f18
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ptrpcrty speoitic 8nd pcrson speoific tnapping of violation of Rules will greatly help tlrc
institution in unking mcasqr€s that prr-empt the rssurrcnce of acts a$ flrc alteged in rosper,t
ofthe lransactions of lg properties.

Decisionl

30' rn complhnce to the orders of the Honorable supreme Court of pahi.rtan
rlated lSrh November, 2013 the Bocrd of rmsteec rdvertcd oD the criminal urpect or
otheffiisc of the transf,ctions relatcd to the 18 properties which art subjoct mrtterof
proceedingr hefore the flonorable court and noted that the u,oBI has inifiated
dinciplinary proceedirrp agninct the ofiicern of EoBI who werc invotved in the
purchase of lE propcrtles. Besldec, the Ectrbllshmcnt Ilivision, the Auditor Generrl
of Pokirtan nrrd the tr'cderal Board of Revcnue werc rlso rcqucsted to lnitiate action
rgalnrt the ollicers wlo are borte on the strungth of tboge orguniratlons of the
Governmelt of Pakidan' The Board furthcr notcrl thrt thc Eoltr har appointed
focnl persohs at l(arachi, Lahore rnd rsremabad to r*Hist the Fra in its
Invostigrtiong. Thc Board arso supported tbe rction iniflrted by theF,IA.

31' Thc Board obretlod thrt the invertigntlon into the crirninal rrpect of these
propertiec lg at en advrnced stage. The Bonrd resolvcd thrt the EoBr manrgement
ehall cinrultaneourly cnrry out r properfy spiciric mapping exerurse to dwerop a \*r
matrix whioh nhall rcflct the violatton of Rulcs. t'he Borrd also dirccted the EoBr \o
mauf,gcment to consider the Audit report of the Andltor Gencral of pakintan and
the record evrileble with EoBr in this rerpect, to detcrmine snd ensurc thet there is
no Hap between the rctions in procesc mrt ectionr requircd to be take& Thb would
be done to furtherensure thatthe lors€s of the Institution rre rccovercd fully.

32' Thc Board furthcr rcsolved thrt the EoBt shnll render full assietrnce to the
invectigating agencicr iu fin*lizqtiou of investlgntions rr it hrs been rloing so fer. fhe
Board suthorlzed the Chairmen EoBI to phco the above vierwg of the Board before
thc Honorrhle supreme court of FaHsten on the nert date of hcarrng,

Page 10 0f18
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Agenda Iiem No.3.

33' Tho Dirsckrr Gencral lhvestmc'nts E0BI informcd that the 6h em€rgent rnecting
ofthc Boand decided as unrler;

" (l). TIE Ig prcperties putchased by ttn E7BI that me subjecr matter of the
src'Moto prucecdingt bef"rz the Howrsble stqreme court slall be ptt lo open
auction indivr&nily (Ig Frckagcs) wirh a 

'efe*e 
pice eqwl b tt, purchase

ptiee of EoBI plus uplo due narhup plus trwurction costt plus amoant sl*nt on
additional wor,ts (w here appt icabte).

(ii)' Tlu prcpcrties whtch fetch a price eweedins the resene prtce stwll be
plrced beforu tlre Boardfor/inul decfiion;

(iit)' Tln properties which fetch a price which is equal to or lew then the
re'Jewe price sMl he teturned n ile original seller in consideration of amoant
equal to reterre price,,,

34' The Dirpctor creneral tnveshnenE EoBI informcd that pursuant to t1c above \ :u,
decision of tho Board, the EOBI has donc sparte work and calculabd rcseive pricc. He \fl
presented ifi d6'tail the definitions used, assumptions rnnde, frctors considered in
caloulatlon of reserve price and alternative op,tions. He also prcscnted the proposed
modalities and terms and conrlitions for auc"tion as provided in the draft auction
document

35' The Director General Investnents EOBI informed that the calculotions rogarding
a possible prc-matur€ termination of contrasts witr consultauts and contraotorr in case of
sehjpal property and pre-mature termination of franchise oonhact with lvfls Hotel one are
approximate nnd terrtative and rnay vury with charrgc in date of tennination and u host of
other factors.

Pagc ll oF18
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36' The chairman EotsI expratured that the EotsI (BOT) Rurcs, rg77, prcscribe thatinvestment or disinveshnent of real estatc excecding Rs. 5.0 million shall be thcprErogativc ofthe Board of Trustees. The EOBI (InvcsffnenLr) Ruteq IgTg dilrot oontainspecific provisions rogarding the prncedure 
'r modarities of invesr,ment or disinvesrftnent.No Inveshnent Reguletions exisE.

37' on a query by the Presirlont BOT, the Director Genorar HrvGA infornred that anauction wns conduoted by E'BI in 2007 in which seven pfoperties were put to openauotion.

38' President Bor was of the view that the oarcuratecr resorve prices wore
significantly higher than tlre adual purchase price- in .qome cases 4s high as 25 to 30perc'nt' which may tro impugned by the original sellers in case the property is rehrmc4 in
consideration fbr amouut equal to reserve price. Besides, no bidder may be willing ro
partioipate with such a high rcserve price, The presidonl BoT was further of the view tlrar
the rentals rcceived frtrm the propeily in FT rslamabad i.e- crcwn plaza shall be dcduotcrl
while caloulating the rcserve price. The vicw was endorscd by the secrotary Labor trunjab
and Chairman E0BI both tlrat all costs incuued inoftrding opportunity cost be ad4ed in
I{esetvo ltioe as decided earlier, hovrcver, flt thc samc time thc earning realized frcm
sourcc prcpefiy should also be dedustcd.

39' on the issue of inviting sealert bids or following an open outcry bidding proc'ss,
the Financial Advisor Ministry of HRD and tho Presidefit rlor agrced that inviting sealcd
bids wotrld bc a morc etlicient wuy of handling the bidding prcocss. The othe,r mcmbers
of the Board wero in agreernont to this suggestion.

40' ln view of the oomplioations associatod with encashment of bank guarantces or
other furancisl in.Ttrulrrents, there was m agroement among the members that the mode of
pflyment of bid security shall bc through pay order or demand draft.

ヾ
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tbe condition rognrding duc diligence
rily ff€arc doubt regarding rn" L*,

lradriqgi

4;f. After ddibc;
Rercrru pr{cc: 

rutio'r Bo*'o flppr1'ved the forlowing brsi' for cercurrriol of

(i) Itrrclasc prico Derbr the
lnrnsrction eo$; 

netuel prlce paH by EoBi exelrding

prid to lf/c Hotel One Llnlhd,

(iil) Merk up naur rfirrk up mte uennJ rhe htgherr pmf,trate pryrhre by nfted Income rccurrty rvaihbrc In the DoEr iuvestmeni por.tf,orio i.e.ll''jl % (wnid k tte rve",gc prorit nrtc per rtrnum papbre in ceoe ofJ-Veer Specirl Snvingr Cerdficrtes of NSS).

(iv) Appricabfrity of rfirrk up: The mrrk up rrrnrr De cnrcurrtpd on thepurcharc prisc, t.nsnction cook, cort of rdditionrr workc (incrudingprymcnh/rdvencec, mrde to contrnctorr and concnrtante) nnd on thefranchrce fce and Initrrr workrng cepitrr of Rs. g.0 mrion Fard to rvvsIlotcl One @ Feqlrphzr

Pte13 oF18
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(v) Pcdod of carcurrtion of Mark up chan be fmm tho date of pnprent oferch inrhllrncnt up to 3l..Dessruber,l0ll.

(vl) T[o coct of Arrditronar worhg In caceof propcrty at sa,p*r L*horc chs'include tho neturl pnyneufu mede to the contrsctor for worrcs done nndthe teltatlve contlngcnt llqbllifl.,/chrms thrt may be enticipated in caseof plemature teruinrtion of contrast (eccumlng contr*cf ter'instiondete of ll.r Decenber, 2013) (Anner.A). fn crse oI NltsHotol ene @Faqir Pll'* lhe tenfative iupact of anticlpatcd chlns for termlnrfion offranchrcc/manrgemont rgroement ns cercurf,ted by pRTMACO shr, beincluded.

(vil) Rent rocerved by E'BI in rerpoct of crown praza, rcramubrd (Rs.
76,y'4'400^. for the period 24h sapt zotzto2ld $ept) shrl he deducted
whlle culeulating the rccorve price of thh property.

(vlti) Tho ross Incurrcd iu repcct ofmenugemcnt of Eotet one @ Frqir prnzr
slrll not bs accounted for in tho carcurrtronr for rcnarve pricci

44' The Dorrd eleo npprnved the Auctlon Notice rnd Auction .Document subject
to following amendmen tr/nodilicrtionst

i. The Auctlon shrlr be couduuted by Invitrng rerled brdr. t[s trrms rnd
conditioru rfipurrted in ths Auction l)ocument nay be rpproprirtery
amended to rsflect the rcquircmcrb of scered bid mode of open
compeiltive btddiry;

li. T[e Bid eecurtty for erch property pnckegn shell bc So/o otthe bid
price ln the shepe of pay or.deror demud draft;

iii. The condttlon thst due dirigence in rospect of ct*tus of property rhafl
rest wlth tte bidder shsll bG deletcd.

\o'
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Mr. Ferooq Khan Member BOT
Mr. $haulret Ali Menbcr BOT
Mr. Muhrmmad Arif Joint $ecrctary Mrnictry of HRDrtrember BoT
Chairnen EOBI

Dircctor Gencrrl fnvertnrcut EOBI
Chiof Ermutlvc Officcr' PRIMACO

For foruiga nafionery' eomprnrer the requirenent of .ipermission ofMtn*trr of Inter'ror Governmcnt of pekictenr In the aucron noftce
shtt be subifrtuted by wordr tbe ruqutrementn nr rppricnbre under
the Nrtional Inw".

The RosGrre price rheil not be dircrorcd In t[c Auction Notice rnd the
Auction Ilocument

vl' The eoction rherr be hcrd by providing midnrum of J0 dap r=rpo'"u
time.

45' The Eorrd furtherappruved thesoruilturlon of followingAucflon commlttec
for opeuing nnd ernluaflon of BHrl

|▼.

i.

ヨロ.

lli.

Ⅳ .

■

Vl.

Agenda ltem No。 4,

46. Taking up the matr鮨
酬 hg nomh戯iOn ofDimott fOr BOard ofDi"ctcm Of

M/S Pakistan hl Lstate inveshent and Management cOmpany cvtl Linit軋

は lMACO)the Cttan Employes'old刊
嬌 Benettts hsthJon 3ave demHed

PresenttiOnに製ding Public scctOr cOmttLs(cttonte covermn→ Rutts,2013
parthularly bFmation Ofthe DOard OfDIredOrs Of a Public Sector Company.H●

如rther

infomed the B●ard Of Tntstees thtt as per樹 ●1●3 ofA“α)L頑on Ofthe Cottpmyp the

3oard ofDintors(口oD)●fPRIMACO isto be nominated by the EOBI.The last BoD

Pantn Real Estate lnvmttment&hagement
e― CO):Nomina■ On orDirmO■ On BoD.

Page 15 of18
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was ac'otdingly nominated on 25fr January, 20rzbyfic rast Board of Trustces. Now *ro

;ffiffi] 
is rcquested ro consider, deriberate and decide ftesh nominetions on BoD of

47' on a query Mr' Abdur Rnuf chaudhry, cEe pRtMAco, infonued the Boartr tfiattherc was no role of dre PRIlrdACo in purchaso of rg properties, whioh arr subjcct of thesuo-moto case by Hon,able Supreme Court of pakistrn. Howevbr, aflrr crcation of thePRIMAC() in 2007 tilt 2009 there qxss a role of pRIMAco 
where the cEo and tlre GM[REM) were qonsulted in proportios matter.

48' Mr' Fida Muharnmad, t'inancial Adviscr, Ministry of op&HRD .raid that thcEOBI is a uational institution as such the technioar members on the BoD should be takcnfrom diffcrent provinces und differtnt fields of orpertise, so that the BoD could benefitfrom varied cxperienco in technical, financial anrl managerial fiejds relating to difforent
purts of the country' Ile suggested that p,resently suggested technicar members *re fromthe engineering field and had olrcady served on the last BoD, rhercforc, new menbcrs
slrould be proposed.

49, Refening the publio Sector Companies
Chairman EOBI informed the BOT regarding n
iudependent memberu instcad of Chairman EOBI
thc Board of * Public sector company should have upto 40% ofindopendent rnembers
within two yeflrs and upto 60% in next two years fiom pnomulgation of the ruleq wSich is
to bc done by 201.5 and 2017 tespcctively;

50' After detailcd deriberationq the Board treoided as uuder:

Ftth PropOsalB FOr nOnnhadon Ofindependent Directon on the BOald

Of P―ACO● 10■貿with thcir cv may be sOnc hy nDard mOmbe"t0

the Secremry of the 30T by 13/12/2013 for circulndO■
■mongst thO
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meElbeE of thc tsorrd of Trurteas; which wi1 be discu$ed in next BoT
rncetlng for nomlnrtion on merit

A rcferencc shourd be madc to the &curity Exchange comnrissron of
Pakfutan (sEcp) to roek a clnrificatron ns to whstler the chairman
EoBr (Non'Executive Meruber) can be nominated as chairmrtr of theBOD of *RIMAC' t'r 20t5 ilc p€r pubric $ector companiec
(corporate (hvcrntnce) Rulcs, 2013; or as fsr as cheirmqn of BoD is
concerned, rurc 4 is immediatery appriclbrc and nomrnation hns to be
mlde rmongst rndepenaent rnenbern wrth tumediatc effeet

The cEo PRIIT{A.?'B{ prffert progrecs/performance of pRIMAC'to the Board in next Borrd il*tt;;:'"'
Any othorttem witfrErrni*rlo, of tf,e Cfr"ir-

5l' Mr' Muhammad Tariq Rafi, Ernploycr Representative from Sindh enquired abo't
any difficulty faced by the peiuioners in withrlrawing pensions. Reprying to this quostionMr' Moharnmad Iqbar and Mr. sarzamsen Afghani, uppreciated trre mode ofdisburscrnont of pensions after introduotion of IT systenr in E0BI and that the pensioners
are satisficd with the prevalent systsm. chaudhry Naseem Iqbal observed that pcnsion
may be disburred through tsauk Accounts. chainnan EoBr reprying to this qu'ry
infonned the Board that EOBI would consider payments f.rom two or three ohanners sothat the penrioners do not have to queue tbr rc,ooiving ponsions through the banks onry.
Chuirman EOBI infbrme.d. that, EOBI is moving towards morc tircilitation for tho
pensioncrs; and tbr this purposc Expression of Intorest (EoD on pension solutions has
been called': fl8 o rosulg five orgonization including HBL, Ba* Alfalalr, palcistan pos[
Easy Paisa anrl NADRA have been shon-listed and soon a better pensi'n solution wilr beplaced beforc thc Eoanl tbr its approver, Dr. Muhsmnrad yousuf sarwar ancr Mr.
sa.zaneon Afghani appreciatod the improv€mc,nt in the $ystom of clisbursornent of
pensions.

「
―
―
―
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52, Mr. Muhamn

,,[Hffi l"#,f:i Tff 'J":'[TJ;,,# :ffi;* r,:il:Hl

iL,. 
"H:::x-sing 

anv other itom on the Aserrda; chainnan EoBr apprised rhe

'nit(ERu),'";"Tfi:1TJ:"'lT;:T:#lm'mru*m;
Limited Liabirity cornpanies (LLcs) firqm on-riue oss web portar. In fris regnrd E.BI,sEcP and FBR arE due to sign a Mcmorandum of understanding (Mou) under whichEOBI in futurc witl get thE dqta of LLCs thruugh sEcB which is rhe focal poinr of ossand would also bonefrt flom FBR rngisharion of natronar tax number. Mr. Muhsm',adTariq Rafi and other nernbers ol'fire Board appreoiated this initiativc of tioBl. capt(Rctd) Muhammad Yousallwas of the view that such initiativo mey also associate socialsecurity Institution of Rrnjab. chairmqn EoBI infonned that the next phaso of osswould covcr other prnvinciat instih$iolg as wcll and will Inshallah shortty invite them tojoin in tris annngsrncnt Mr: sharkf,t Ali rcquested hssident of the Board tlrat in orrrer romake thc EoB Fund morc viable; there is * nced to take up the msser of releaso ofmerching grant for EoBl as p.r provision of EoB Aot and ss was given by the Federal

c,ovemment in the past' chairman EoBt informed that he would. scnd a reference to thehrsident BOT/ secrehry Ministry ofops & rIRD in this regard.

Declsion:

l. The Board apprccieted the oss inifirtive of EoBr nnd cigning of Mou with
FBR & SECP.

ti' cDalrmrn EoBr will inittate n rcfercnce to mrniotry of opE & HRD for
rslarse of mntching grant as per EoB Act and precedent ernita'le,

54' Thore beingno other ltom, tho meeting Ended with a votc ofthanks to lfie chair
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